The purpose of the present study was to improve the antifungal activity against selected phytopathogenic fungi of the previously identified hexapeptide PAF19. We describe some properties of a set of novel synthetic hexapeptides whose D-amino acid sequences were obtained through screening of a synthetic peptide combinatorial library in a positional scanning format. As a result of the screening, 12 putative bioactive peptides were identified, synthesized, and assayed. The peptides PAF26 (Ac-rkkwfw-NH 2 ), PAF32 (Ac-rkwhfw-NH 2 ), and PAF34 (Ac-rkwlfw-NH 2 ) showed stronger activity than PAF19 against isolates of Penicillium digitatum, Penicillium italicum, and Botrytis cinerea. PAF26 and PAF32, but not PAF34, were also active against Fusarium oxysporum. Penicillium expansum was less susceptible to all four PAF peptides, and only PAF34 showed weak activity against it. Assays were also conducted on nontarget organisms, and PAF26 and PAF32 showed much-reduced toxicity to Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, demonstrating selectivity towards certain filamentous fungi. Thus, the data showed distinct activity profiles for peptides differentiated by just one or two residue substitutions. Our conclusion from this observation is that a specificity factor is involved in the activity of these short peptides. Furthermore, PAF26 and PAF32 displayed activities against P. digitatum, P. italicum, and B. cinerea similar to that of the hemolytic 26-amino acid melittin, but they did not show the high toxicity of melittin towards bacteria and yeasts. The four peptides acted additively, with no synergistic interactions among them, and PAF26 was shown to have improved activity over PAF19 in in vivo orange fruit decay experiments.
Effective control of fungal plant pathogens is achieved by application of fungicides. Currently available antifungal compounds raise human health and environmental safety concerns that have resulted in the withdrawal of some of them. In addition, resistance problems have been encountered and could result in loss of effectiveness of fungicides (17, 22) . New agents, which could substitute for or complement available fungicides, should therefore have properties that differentiate them from existing compounds.
Antimicrobial peptides (antifungals and antibacterials) have been isolated from very diverse organisms (2, 14, 16) , and a number of them have received attention because of their low toxicity against mammalian cells (35) . In plants, there are examples that relate the production of antimicrobial peptides to host defense and pathogen virulence (24, 36) . In this scenario, the use of antimicrobial peptides in agriculture has been proposed (13, 26, 31, 36, 39) . We have considered extending such use to protection of fruits and vegetables against fungal infection during postharvest handling and storage (23) , an application that does not necessarily rely on the production of transgenic plants.
Natural defense peptides are limited in their practical use because of their levels of activity and poor bioavailabilities. Moreover, a lack of correlation between peptide sequences and specific activities makes it difficult to predict their properties against desired pathogens. A challenge ahead is the design of potent microbicidal peptides that have in vivo specific activities against selected pathogens. Engineering of natural peptides has resulted in improved antimicrobial activities against plant pathogens (8, 10, 25, 30, 42) . Importantly, some designed peptides recently have been demonstrated to be active in vivo in transgenic plants (7, 21, 27) . However, the process involved in the development of such engineered peptides, i.e., their isolation and characterization and the synthesis of analogs required for activity optimization, is time-consuming and limited by the number of individual peptides which can be generated and screened. The diversity available through combinatorial chemistry provides a powerful tool to identify peptides with potentially improved or new properties (4, 5) . Synthetic combinatorial libraries (SCLs) allow the rapid and systematic examination of millions of novel peptides. Indeed, an SCL in an iterative format has been screened for the identification of peptides with in vitro activity against phytopathogenic fungi (32) .
We are interested in the identification of short peptides with specific activity against (postharvest) fungal plant pathogens. We have previously demonstrated that a hexapeptide called 19 (PAF19 in this report) shows activity against fungi that cause postharvest decay in fruits (23) . The objective of the present work was the improvement of the properties of PAF19 through combinatorial chemistry. We present data on the use of a soluble SCL for the identification of individual peptides with specific antifungal activities. An all-D-amino acid hexapeptide SCL in a positional scanning (PS) format was screened for in vitro growth inhibition of the citrus green mold fungus Penicillium digitatum. Several peptides were identified and were shown to have different activity profiles against selected fungi.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microbial strains and isolates. The fungi used in this study were P. digitatum isolate PHI-26, Penicillium italicum isolate PHI-1, and Penicillium expansum isolate CMP-1 (23); Botryotinia fuckeliana CECT2100 (anamorph Botrytis cinerea) (Colección Española de Cultivos Tipo [Spanish National Collection of Type Cultures]), and Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici CECT2866. All fungi were cultured on potato dextrose agar (Difco, Detroit, Mich.) plates for 7 to 10 days at 24°C. Conidia were collected from the agar and transferred to distilled water, filtered, titrated with a hemocytometer, adjusted to the appropriate concentration, and used in the antifungal assays.
Control experiments used laboratory strains of Escherichia coli (DH5␣) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (W303-1A). S. cerevisiae was grown in YPD medium (1% yeast extract, 1.5% peptone, 2% dextrose) at 24°C and E. coli was grown in Luria-Bertani medium at 37°C; cultures were grown to stationary phase, diluted to the appropriate concentration, and used in the antimicrobial assays.
Synthesis of peptide libraries and individual peptides. The peptide library and individual peptides were synthesized by solid-phase methods and simultaneous multiple peptide synthesis using N-(9-fluorenyl) methoxycarbonyl chemistry (12) . The all-D-amino acid hexapeptide SCL was synthesized in the so-called PS format as previously described (29) (see Fig. 1 and Results). The mixture (X) positions were incorporated by coupling a mixture of 19 D-amino acids (cysteine was omitted) with the relative ratios suitably adjusted to yield close to equimolar incorporation. Peptide mixtures were solubilized in 5% dimethyl sulfoxide, aliquoted at a final concentration of 3 mg/ml, and stored at Ϫ20°C.
Individual peptides were purified by preparative reversed-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography with a Waters Delta Pak C 18 column. Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time-of-flight mass spectrometry was used to confirm peptide identity. Stock solutions of each peptide were prepared at a 1 mM concentration in 5 mM 3-(N-morpholino)-propanesulfonic acid (pH 7.0) buffer. Peptide concentrations were determined by measuring the absorbance at 280 nm. After their selection in the course of this study, peptides PAF26, PAF32, and PAF34 were purchased from an external company (DiverDrugs, Barcelona, Spain) to confirm their properties from independent chemical syntheses.
In vitro antimicrobial activity assays. The in vitro antimicrobial activities of the peptides were determined using a microtiter plate assay as previously described (8, 23) . Growth was determined by measuring absorbance at 492 nm (A 492 ) in a Titertek Multiskan Plus microplate reader (Labsystems, Helsinki, Finland). In all of the experiments, three replicates were prepared for each treatment; the blank mean A 492 value from one row of mock inoculations was subtracted from each well's A 492 measurement, and the mean and standard deviation (SD) were then calculated for each treatment.
In the assay of the peptide library, 100 l of potato dextrose broth (Difco) containing 0.003% (wt/vol) chloramphenicol was combined with 50 l of potato dextrose broth containing 10 5 P. digitatum PHI-26 conidia/ml and 50 l of peptide mixtures from the PS-SCL, added from 4ϫ stock solutions. Two concentrations of peptide mixtures were assayed: 200 and 400 g/ml. Control experiments were performed to confirm that the presence of chloramphenicol did not significantly affect fungal growth under our assay conditions.
The assay of sequence-defined peptides was essentially the same, and peptides were added from stocks to reach final concentrations of 5, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 160 M. For in vitro yeast and bacteria growth, the inoculum was 50 l of a freshly diluted overnight culture (A 600 of 0.01 for yeast and A 600 of 0.001 for bacteria) brought to 180 l of the appropriate medium and subsequent addition of the peptides from stocks. For bacterial assays, the plates were incubated at 37°C.
The MIC was defined as the lowest peptide concentration that showed no growth at the end of the experiment (usually after 3 days of incubation). The IC 50 was defined as the concentration required to obtain 50% inhibition and was calculated from the experimental values of inhibition at different peptide concentrations and after an incubation period at which 50% of final growth was reached in the controls (ca. 40 to 48 h for fungi and 20 to 24 h for bacteria and yeasts).
Fruit decay test. Freshly harvested oranges (Citrus sinensis L.) were surface sterilized in a 5% commercial bleach solution for 5 min, followed by extensive washing in tap water. The fruits were air dried and wounded by making punctures at four sites around the equator. Suspensions containing 10 5 conidia/ml were mixed with peptides (at desired final concentrations) and 10 l of the solution was applied onto each wound. For each treatment three replicas (five fruits per replica, four wounds per fruit) were inoculated. Fruits were maintained at 20°C and 85% relative humidity and scored daily. Mock inoculations without fungus 19 5 ) different peptides. Each sublibrary provides information about the most important amino acid residue at each position. Such segregation permits information to be obtained in a single assay, which is then used to synthesize individual peptides directly from the screening results.
RESULTS

Screening of a PS-SCL for in vitro growth
The PS-SCL was tested for in vitro growth inhibition of P. digitatum PHI-26. The percentages of inhibition were then calculated ( Fig. 1 ) (0% inhibition indicates growth equal to the control sample). A number of mixtures exhibited significant inhibition, and clear differences were observed between the most and least inhibitory, suggesting that activity is due to an individual peptide(s) present in the mixture. The so-called deconvolution process of the library consisted, first, in selecting the putative relevant amino acid residues for each position. In our case, the greatest differences in activity between mixtures were observed within positions 1 and 2, while very similar (and significant) activities were observed among the more active mixtures of position 4. The latter indicates that no clear-cut assignment could be made at position 4 of the peptide. The initially selected residues were arginine, tryptophan, and lysine at positions 1 and 2; tryptophan, arginine, lysine, leucine, phenylalanine, and histidine at position 3; tryptophan, arginine, phenylalanine, histidine, isoleucine, lysine, and leucine at position 4; glycine, arginine, tryptophan, lysine, phenylalanine, and leucine at position 5; and arginine, tryptophan, lysine, phenylalanine, and histidine at position 6. In general, positively charged residues (arginine or lysine) and residues with aromatic rings (tryptophan or phenylalanine) rendered antifungal activity, as already observed in assays of SCLs against different microorganisms (4, 5, 18, 32) .
The activity against P. digitatum of the more effective peptide mixtures was reproduced in a second experiment (data not shown). These active mixtures were also assayed with the gram-negative bacterium E. coli DH5␣ in order to discard those mixtures toxic to a nontarget organism and to introduce specificity to the selection. Most of the antifungal mixtures were also antibacterial (data not shown), with a predominance of basic and aromatic residues as previously described (5). Of particular note was the high antibacterial activity of the mixture corresponding to glycine at position 5. Given these data, an alternative approach was taken as follows. Selection of amino acid residues. We had earlier identified a synthetic hexapeptide (Ac-rktwfw-NH 2 ; PAF19) with activity against selected fungi that cause postharvest decay (23) . PAF19 was initially synthesized in a search of an SCL for antivirals (28) . Paradoxically, the mixture corresponding to threonine at position 3 (as in PAF19) was not antifungal, implying that the amino acid sequence of PAF19 could not be identified from the assay described here (Fig. 1) . Our approach was thus redirected to consider PAF19 as a lead compound and to use the data from the assay of the PS-SCL to improve its activity in terms of both potency and specificity.
Positions 1, 2, 5, and 6 of PAF19 were conserved, whereas positions 3 and 4 were combinatorialized. Residues selected for substitutions have chemical properties representative of the active mixtures. A restraint was imposed in that the number of tryptophan residues of the peptide was fixed to two, given the structure of the antimicrobial center of lactoferricin B (33), a hexapeptide with analogy to PAF19 (23) . The residues used in both positions (3 and 4) were arginine and lysine (as positively charged residues), phenylalanine, leucine (as an example of the hydrophobic valine and isoleucine), and methionine (due to its intermediate activity in both positions). In addition, glutamine was used only in position 3, given the intermediate activity of the polar glutamine and asparagine in that sublibrary, and histidine was only in position 4.
As a result of our focused deconvolution process, we selected 12 D-amino acid hexapeptide sequences with putative antifungal activity ( Table 1 , hexapeptides 25 to 36); a first series (from peptides 25 to 30) where position 3 of hexapeptide PAF19 was replaced, and a second one (from peptides 31 to 36) where position 3 was changed to tryptophan and position 4 was replaced with the amino acids described above.
Activities of the defined hexapeptides. The set of 12 individual hexapeptides (Table 1) was synthesized, purified, and assayed against P. digitatum and E. coli (Fig. 2) . In these experiments, we used PAF19 as a reference control and the hexapeptide P20 (in which a substitution in PAF19 of Trp for Pro at position 4 abolished its activity) (23) as a negative control. As predicted, given the lack of antibacterial activity of the lead compound PAF19, much higher overall activity was obtained against the fungus.
We chose those peptides that exhibited strong activity against P. digitatum combined with low toxicity to E. coli. By doing so, our selection criterion was directed to specificity once the activity requirement was fulfilled. The hexapeptides selected (and renamed) for further analyses were PAF26 (Ac-rkkwfw-NH 2 ), PAF32 (Ac-rkwhrw-NH 2 ), and PAF34 (Acrkwlfw-NH 2 ) ( Table 1) . Their MIC and IC 50 values for P. digitatum were determined (Table 2) , based on inhibition responses to increasing peptide concentrations and growth over time (see representative experiments in Fig. 3 and 4) , and showed an improved activity over PAF19, thus fulfilling one of the objectives of the present study. Peptide concentrations below the MIC did not prevent sporulation after very long incubation times (data not shown).
Antimicrobial compounds may interact synergistically, additively, or antagonistically. An assay with P. digitatum was carried out following the Abbot approach, as described in reference 15, and demonstrated additive interactions between PAF19, PAF26, PAF32, and PAF34 (data not shown). This additive mode of action has been shown for other natural (34) and synthetic (1) peptides and suggests that the peptides act on the same (or very similar) cellular process(es). Not surprisingly, given the lack of synergism among peptides, it was found that PAF26 inhibited conidial germination (data not shown), as shown previously for PAF19 (23) .
Activity profiles of hexapeptides PAF26, PAF32, and PAF34. The antifungal assays were extended to test the peptides against other phytopathogenic fungi, such as two other Penicillium pathogens of fruits, P. italicum and P. expansum, and against B. cinerea and F. oxysporum ( Table 2) .
The MIC and IC 50 values of PAF26, PAF32, and PAF34 against P. italicum were also lower than those of PAF19 (Table  2) , confirming their higher potencies. Also, PAF26, PAF32, and PAF34 were more active than PAF19 against B. cinerea (Table 2) , although the improvement was less marked in this case, especially for PAF26 and PAF34, which suggests a certain degree of peptide specificity. This suggestion was strengthened by the distinct behaviors against some fungi (Table 2; Fig. 3  and 4 ). For instance, PAF26, PAF32, and PAF34 showed similar activities against P. digitatum (high activity; Fig. 3A) and P. expansum (very low activity; Fig. 3B ), while the effect of PAF34 on F. oxysporum was markedly different from that of PAF26 and PAF32 (Fig. 3C ).
An isolate of P. italicum (CECT2294) that was previously found to be resistant to PAF19 (23) was also insensitive to the hexapeptides PAF26 and PAF32 (data not shown). Indirectly, this result would also suggest that all four peptides disrupt similar cellular function(s), as shown above by their lack of synergism. In addition to E. coli, we selected a laboratory strain of the yeast S. cerevisiae for testing nonspecific toxicity. At 24 h of growth at concentrations above 80 M, some inhibition was observed for PAF26 (Table 2 and Fig. 4B ), and a significant activity was observed for PAF32 and PAF34 (Table 2) . After incubation for longer times, however, it was observed that PAF26 (Fig. 4B) had delayed, but not inhibited, the growth of S. cerevisiae and that its effect at later time points was not distinguishable from that of P20. On the other hand, PAF34 at 160 M remained as inhibitory (Fig. 4B) . The reversal sensitivity of S. cerevisiae and F. oxysporum to PAF26 and PAF34 (Fig. 4) reinforced the different activity profiles of PAFs, depending of the target microorganism, and the putative involvement of specificity factor(s) in their action.
In vivo activity of PAF26. Previously, controlled inoculations showed that the in vitro properties of PAF19 correlated with a retard in the decay caused by fungal infection (23) . We used the same bioassay to compare the activities of PAF19 and PAF26 (Fig. 5) . At 3 days postinoculation (dpi), 100% of the wounds were infected in the control, 73% were infected in the presence of PAF19, and only 38% were infected in the presence of PAF26. However, all of the wounds became infected by later time points--at 5 and 6 dpi in the presence of PAF19 and PAF26, respectively (Fig. 5) . The limited effectiveness of PAFs in preventing decay was hypothesized to be due to a few mycelium tips moving ahead of the inoculation site to infect surrounding tissue (where peptides are absent) (see also reference 23). It is worth mentioning that thiabendazole (a commercial postharvest fungicide) did not delay progression of disease when used in parallel inoculations at a concentration equal to five times its in vitro MIC (B. López-García and J. F. Marcos, unpublished data), and thus it performed worse than PAFs. The lower incidence of infection in the presence of PAF26 correlated with a smaller size of the infected area (data not shown). The data confirm that PAF26 is more potent than PAF19 on fruit tissue, as occurs in in vitro growth assays.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have identified a set of novel antifungal synthetic peptides derived from the combinatorial optimization of the previously described lead compound, PAF19 (23) . The all-D-amino acid hexapeptides PAF26 (Ac-rkkwfw-NH 2 ), PAF32 (Ac-rlwjfw-NH 2 ), and PAF34 (Ac-rkwlfw-NH 2 ) were shown to be more active than PAF19 against a group of fungal phytopathogens ( Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). In fact, some of the newly described peptides were as potent in vitro as the natural toxic peptide melittin but, very remarkably, they did not share with melittin its high nonspecific toxicity to E. coli and S. cerevisiae (Table 2 ; compare the IC 50 and MIC values of PAF32 and melittin for all of the microorganisms tested). The last observation points to the need in assays to discard nondesired toxic activities and select for specificity rather than mere antimicrobial potency. For instance, peptides 25 and 31 showed the strongest activities against P. digitatum, but they were initially discarded after the assay with E. coli because they were also toxic to the bacterium at 80 M (Fig. 2) . In fact, peptide 31 (Ac-rkwffw-NH 2 ) showed a noteworthy Ͼ95% inhibition of P. digitatum at 10 M ( Fig. 2A ) and thus could be considered a potent antifungal. PAF26, PAF32, and PAF34 were selected and further studied. The additional studies advise selection of PAF26 over PAF32 and PAF34 due to the higher residual activity of the latter against the yeast (Fig. 4B and data not shown). Remarkably, PAF26 had improved activity (compared to PAF19) in protection against decay caused on orange fruits (Fig. 5) , thus paralleling the in vitro data.
We demonstrated that PAF19 synthesized with the L-enantiomers of amino acids is also active against P. digitatum (23). Plant defense peptides produced in transgenic plants through biotechnology confer protection against disease (6, 13, 26, 36) . Ongoing research is exploring the use of genetic transformation of microorganisms for the production and delivery of PAFs. Due to their short length, strategies such as fusion to (or cleavage from) longer polypeptides will be evaluated. Once produced, their use in combination with other control approaches could be tested. Indeed, the peptide nisin acts synergistically with biocontrol yeasts to reduce postharvest decay of apples (11) . A necessary property of antimicrobial peptides if they are to be used in conjunction with, or be produced by, biocontrol microorganisms is their lack of nonspecific toxicity.
The absence of toxicity of PAF19 and PAF26 to bacteria and yeasts (this work and also reference 23) and their sequence similarities with the antimicrobial center of bovine lactoferrin (a natural protein from bovine milk) (23, 33) look promising for their development as lead compounds for plant protection.
Soluble nonsupport-bound SCLs have the advantage that they can be used in complex cell-growth-based assays for microbicidal compounds. An additional advantage of an SCL in a PS format (29) , over the iterative format (19) , is that it can be used for the very rapid (i.e., a single-day experiment) identification of peptides. It should be noted that the use of the alternative iterative format led to a hexapeptide (i.e., peptide 66-10, Ac-frlkfh-NH 2 , in reference 32) different from those described here. This could be explained partly by the different fungus used in the primary assay of the SCL, considering that we showed some specificity in PAF activity. For instance, phenylalanine at position 1 (as occurs in peptide 66-10) was not identified in our assay, and none of our peptides were as potent as 66-10 against F. oxysporum (one of the fungi used in the iterative screening). However, the sequences of the inhibitors identified here are similar to those obtained using the iterative process (32) in that they contain positively charged and hydrophobic residues. Similar results were also reported through the screening of iterative or positional SCLs for melittin inhibitors: the sequences obtained were similar in nature, but not identical (3).
Our work confirms and extends previous data on how minor amino acid changes affect antimicrobial properties (4, 18) , and it also allows some conclusions on sequence-activity relationships. Antimicrobial activity does not merely result from the addition of cationic charge and hydrophobicity properties (23) , and arginine residues seemed to confer broader and higher toxicity than did lysine residues (Fig. 2 , compare equal activities against P. digitatum in the couples 26 and 29 and 33 and 36, and also higher activity against E. coli of 29 and 36). It also seems that there is some permissibility to residue permutation since, for instance, peptides 25 (Ac-rkfwfw-NH 2 ) and 31 (Acrkwffw-NH 2 ) share very similar antimicrobial properties.
Our data show distinct activity profiles for peptides differentiated by just one or two residues. A paradigm example is the reversal activities of PAF26 and PAF34 against some microorganisms (Fig. 4) . Another example is PAF32 and PAF34, with a single histidine-to-leucine substitution involved: PAF32 shows activity against F. oxysporum and very low activity against P. expansum and S. cerevisiae (Table 2) , whereas PAF34 is inactive against F. oxysporum (Fig. 3) and is the most active of all the peptides tested against P. expansum and S. cerevisiae (Fig. 4) . These data clearly go beyond the previously described inactivation of PAF19 by a Trp-to-Pro substitution at position 4 (23). Our conclusion from these observations is that a factor conferring specificity would be involved in the mode of action of these peptides. It is anticipated that combinations of antimicrobial peptides with different specificities will provide protection towards distinct pathogens (39) .
Cationic antimicrobial peptides with an ␣-helical (magainins, cecropins, or melittin) or ␤-sheet (defensins) structure are known to interact with cell membranes, and their activity profiles correlate with variations in the structure and complexity of the membranes (16, 20, 38) . Upon interaction, some of these peptides would form pores, which disrupt membrane function FIG. 5 . Effect of PAF19 and PAF26 on orange fruit decay. Fruits were infected with P. digitatum PHI-26 either alone (black circles) or in the presence of a 100 M concentration of PAF19 (white circles) or PAF26 (white triangles). Data are shown as the mean (Ϯ SD) percentage of infected wounds per days postinoculation. At 3 dpi, there was a statistically significant difference between the means of the three samples at the 95.0% confidence interval (F test), and each mean was different from the other two at the 95.0% confidence interval (Tukey's honestly significant difference procedure). At 4 dpi, the mean values of PAF19 and PAF26 were different at the 95.0% confidence interval (Student's t test).
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on October 1, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ and cell viability (41) . However, it is difficult to fit such a membrane-spanning mechanism with the size of very short antimicrobial peptides. Also, an interaction with biological membranes is unlikely to be mediated by chiral receptors, as it is well documented that D-and L-enantiomers of antimicrobial peptides are equally active (40) , a property also demonstrated for PAF19 (23) . The phospholipid composition of artificial liposomes has been related to synthetic peptide folding properties and antimicrobial activity (4, 20) and leakage of dyes (18) . It is noteworthy in this regard that the so-called plant lipid transfer proteins, which bind (phospho)lipids and locate in the cell wall, are recognized as one of the families of natural antimicrobial peptides in plants (14) . Recently, it has been shown that a gene encoding an enzyme involved in the synthesis of a particular sphingolipid confers sensitivity in S. cerevisiae to a plant antimicrobial peptide (a defensin) (37) . Moreover, the synthetic antifungal peptide D4E1 was shown complexed with ergosterol, a sterol present in conidial walls of phytopathogenic fungi (9) . It is tempting to speculate that subtle lipid composition differences of fungal membranes (or conidial walls) are responsible for the different activity and specificity profiles of the synthetic peptides reported in this work. The occurrence of P. italicum isolates (23) which are not sensitive to PAFs will be a useful tool to test and further study such a hypothesis as a way to characterize the antimicrobial action of short synthetic peptides and improve their efficacy. Obviously, another alternative to improvement could be the use of the most promising peptides described here (for instance, PAF26) as lead compounds in a further iterative process.
